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A PLEASANT DAY IN THE COUNTRY.

DY A eneorIer.

Sani a sportsmnan. 1 have always, since I
used te shoot at grey birds and chlpmnunks
with a bow and arrew, bean a sportsmnan, and
I ami prend of the titie. I amn aIse a great
lover of the country and country life. At
lcaet I was se until lust week, when-but 1
anticiliate.

Baniy tant week, havlng nothing ef impor-
tance te de, I detcrmined that 1 sheuld ge eut
te the country for a few daye and pans a quiet
and happy time in wandering through the
woed, an1 with my trnsty suit lay low every.
thing pantaking cf the nature of gaine I ehouid
fait in witb, at the saine tume having the bene-
fit of thé freeb ceuntry air, and a chance ef

scigthéI "bone ana elnew" IIf the ceuntry,
ethomwise the noble yemen, neot te mention
their lovely and disingenueous daugbters, on
their native heath. The tact is, 1 bave neyer
been la the country niucb. Truc, I have
paBsed thnough miles and miles ef country,
cuitivated and wiid, but on the railway train
where et course ee' chaficce for observation
would bie exceedingly limited and briet. lu
short, 1 arn a city man, and aften my last wcek's
experience, I devouitly hope te continue te fent
mnyseif as sucb. Weil, onc norning, 1
gathercd tegether my hunting equipment, con-
sisting ef eue double-banrclied brcech-leading
shot gun, anc Binait bore rifle, anc Smith and
Wesson No. 2 revolver, and one large dirk
kuife. Daugcreot alsorts contront people in the
country sonictimes aswell asin»cities, a, thinka
1, it je as wcil te bie prepared for aniy cantun-
gency. Wben 1 started, on the Midiand, I
have but a vague ides wbere I get off. Al
my tcllow passengere were strangere, and could
give me no information as te wherc thare
"Iwas lots te shoot." SolEdisembarked at the
station of a email village wbich shail bie namas-
luas, and took. the chances. 1 nover heard et
the place before, and new wonder wby 1 get;
off. Perhaps thé surreundîng woode, as dense
as the forest of the Bavarian Drachenfels, and
the distant sight cf a tavenn, prempted me.
1-Iowevcr, 1 geot off the train and wvended my
way te the -tavern. There was nobody te
recalve me et firet but a one-cyed bull-dog,
who halted me ait the bar-rooni door, and kept
me there for about hait an lieur until au object
arose out of a reversible butik in the bar rcamn
and, tbrowîng acide a buffalo robe, the only
furniture of hie bced, asked nie withi a yawn
what I wanted:

Areyen the landiord" asked 1.

",Where lehe then?"
"Dunno."
"When wili hie b lisee?"
"Cani't say."I
"Can 1 get anything te eat?"
"Not now, yeni ki ut eupper tîme."
Ad the uncanny being pulled a smnai bottle

ot-ometbîng eut et bis tronsens pecket and
took a swlg, remarking I ey te keep a drap
et bitters around me, thé dog sonnait ber ls
lockcd up."

1 .deposited mnt et my trapa with thie
country Satyr, and takine sny shot gun and
sounie cartridges, made !or the woods. Itramped and trampefi through the eodden
leaves and wet underbush, sturnbled oven
innimereble loe, and marchcd once nnawares
into a pool ef water aîiet np te my neck,
wetting ait ry cartrifigea and saaking mne te
the skin, but ne living arcature, net even a
chipniunk, did I mes, eaveabrlndled cow with a
crackod bell attachmniét on a distant bill. 1
deesned that I liait eneugb ot that sert of sport,
and stantad back fermy*"bol.." Lt was atter
dark whien I sot thora, and, what a change i
The. landlord, a very Bardolpb, ws behsnd
thé bar very drunk, handing out whiskey te
about a dezon ouatorners deven drunker than ho.They were ail oursins, Bweairîng, and singing,

and nome were showing strong indications au
towarde getting up a row, occssioned by a
dispute as to the respective merits of twe
trottin' hosses. I looked into the dining room,
and theres were four worthies seated playing
euchre for the drinks, and ewearing like Il Our
army in F'landers.» One of themara my grip.
sack beneatb him by way of cushion for bis
chair, and it was only after standing drinks for
the crowd th.L 1 couid set it. Iseized it,
gathered up mny traps an& skipped for the
station, jnst in time to catch the train fer
Toronto. I returned a sadder andl somewhat
wiser man. 1 have got rid of one illusion, and
that je, as to tha pastoral quiet abd harmony of a
counîtry life. 1 have alsourmad-o up my mid te
give up gunning except for ducks in the apring.
How niany of the sports who leave Toronto
te llsh and te shoot every once and a white,
could tell of the me experience? 1 warrant
nie nine eut of ten.

.All paragraphs under tlhead are clpe e
fOm ur cxhngea; ad whLee credit i3 net

*given, ii le omite because thte parentage of thce
tem ia not ksi.

PERVERTED PROVERIIS.
The merciful man je mnerciful to his-private

secretary.
Good winc needs know boueche.
More waist, less speed;
A whole loafer ie botter Mhan a liait -bred.
Many a meddle makes a mufdile.
Exe streame imnt.
It's a Lillwyn that blews nobody good.
Throw IlPhysic"I te thc-Daily Telegrapil.
You neyer know the worth of water tilt the

caak is dry.
Beds et a feather don't Ilflock"I together.
Scîf-preservation in the firet law of Govern-

mente.
look before yen seep.
Bed-time te fies-tîng.
It ie neyer tee late for men.-Mloonshine.

A generens lady- Mag-nanimoes.
Men of Ilhigh" I aime don't bit the stars,
But neyer mies the hotel bars.

-Gouverneur Herald.

QUALITY SUPERIOR TO QUANTITY.

"My dear," Ilaid an Austin man te hie wife'
atter pcrusing the eveninfi paper, Ilare you
aware ef the tact that a man's braîn weigbe
threc and a hait peunds?"I

« Yon've just read that, haven't'yo ?"
Cyen."I

IlWeli, douen't the article Bay that a wo-
man's e momwhat lighter?"

"Lt certainly doe."
"And it aise informe yen that a wemaa e

brain is of a rnuch finer quality?"
"Yen."I
"Well, then, just concentrate your three

and a hi peund intellect on that satite, and
figure eut bow muah it will weigh alter you
bring it Up full et ceai frema tho ceUlar."I

The man with a grcat head departed for the
lower regions in eearch of information.-Texas
Siltinga. _______

AWKWARIÏ G4RAMrMATICAL TRANS-'
-FORMATION.

(Choaginq ait indellnitc inf e ap~er8onal prenoun.)
ScENE-Rural village in wsta Highlands,

Tisra-Àrrival of mail coach.
Âixuus M'TÂvisii (te Chattes Campbel)-

'Who came on the coach ta tay, Chaînles?
CHES.xs CAMPBEL-Oni1y Maister Nac-

aperran, ta, FrBe Kirk minister, sanoi e
auld wife 1

SAW RIS WAY CLEARE.
An oid chap who lived up in Vermont, in

the years gone by, was loft a piece cf land con-
taining about twenty acres, by the death of
Berne relative. It wvas valued at about $200,
and about the firet thing thé Cid inan did wue
te raise $%b on a mortgage. When thîs nioney
was gone hie put on a second for the saine
amount, and by-aud-by hae found a third in-
dividual wi ' ling te tend 1dim $15i and take a

!mor'tgage. The tant ef this mony lid jut
diappac when the aid man fell and broke

hie e. h persan who firet reached hlm
csied eut:

IlPoer Unale Billyl Wbat will yen do
now ?'

1.e my leg broke ?"
"Ccrtain it je."'

"And PI' a crippla !

<Yeu are."I
"Weil, " said the old man, as a look of resig-

nation came te hie face, 'lI recken I'd best
sap on another mortgage."

1rher e are several railrpade4 in this country
which are practîsing the Uncle Biily theory.-
Wall ,Street Newvs.

NEVER VERY SOLID.
A boy had been sont te carry a silver card-

basket te a yovng lady as a bridai prosent and
was ased, upen his retura te the office, if ho

fon herýi place.

"See the girl berself ?"
' Mes."
"Did ehe scoe surprisedl"
"Very unuch se."

Sa yanything?""Wy? yes; ac told bier mother she pre-
sumcd it was plated, but weuld bu geod
eneugli for lier aunt eut in the country
Free Press.

TWA WAYS O' LOOKIN' AT LT.
SoiENi:-Redl Lion Inn, Bricklyvie; Tlravellcr

tries te draw out Geordie Leekie, one of the
village worthies.
TnÀVELLR-Tbat's a gran' public hall ye're

pittia' up there', Geordie.
GEoRDiE-Aye.
TRAvELLE-It'll ha a credit tae the place!
GPORZDIE-A w bat?
TRAvELIU-It'll be a credit tae Bucklyvie 1
GE.oitDIE-O aye ! Nae doot'1l bc a creclit tas

the place tul i t'a p aid fur, ne eayln' whit it'Il
hée after,,that 1-0lasgota Baille.

COUJLDN'T BE MAYOR ANYWAV.
"R obent," saii a fond mother te bier son

who hart been mishehavin- hîuscif, "if yen
carry on that way yen ineed'not expeot te evor
becenie Mayor of Chicago."

"WelI, mether," eaid Robent, III neyer
could he Mayor ef Chicage, anyway."I

"W'Vhy, my dcar?" inquircd hie niother.
"'Cause"' replied the embryo politician aftr

a littie, hesitation, IlI ain a Republican."

HE'D SE, EN A GMOST.
FORWAixD AND LeQUACIaUS STOCK YARDS

Yeu'r.-«By Jve, yen knaw-'pon my word,
now-if I'd sen a ghiost, yen knew, 1'd be a
chattering idiet fer the reet of my life."

SARCASTIC BUT TRuTHFUL MÂsrvrN.-"Theu
I guesa yeu've adiu a shoot. "-Clicago Sun.

Rev. J. G. Calddr, Baptist minister Petro-
lia, eaye.-,'" know many pensons who have
worn Notman sa Pade witb the mont gratifying
results. I wouid eay te ait suffcring tromn
bilions complainte or dyspepsia: Buy. a pad,
put it on and wear it, and yenr wsll enjoy
reat benefits."I Hundreds of others bean sim-

fiar testimeny. Send te 120 King St. Eust
fer a pad or treatise.


